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AUTHOR TITLE
National League of American Pen 
Women. Pine Tree Branch
The Pen woman's year / by members of the Pine Tree Branch 
of the National League of American Pen Women and guest 
contributors   sponsor, Pearl Vinal Vincent
Warren, Carro Frances, author
Little Goldie Goldenrod and her friends / by Carro Frances 
Warren   illustrations by Wallace Goldsmith
Documents related to the Hamilton, Bean, Grant, French, 
Bates, and Moore families
Tuttle, E. S., Mrs Ledger of Mrs. E.S. Tuttle, Solon, Maine
Bradford, R. B. (Royal Bird), 1844-
1914
Correspondence to and from Admiral Royal B. Bradford, 
U.S.N., of Nezinscot Farm, Turner, Maine and Washington, D.C
Maine's fallen heroes
Scientific Anglers' and Archers' Club 
of Maine
Regulations governing official events : recognized by National 
Association of Scientific Angling Clubs / Scientific Anglers' and 
Archers' Club of Maine in cooperation with the Waldo County 
Fish and Game Association, Belfast, Maine, Penobscot County 
Fish and Game Association, Bangor, Maine, Mt. Desert Island 
Fish and Game Association, Bar Harbor, Maine
Lunt, Georgiana, author
History of the Auburn Art Club, 1880-1955 / Georgiana Lunt, 
Mrs. R.H. Ray
The Pine Tree State Club, 1896-97
Rossini Club (Portland, Me.) 100th anniversary of the Portland Rossini Club : 1871-1971
Millay Study Club Millay Club yearbook
Lions International
Directory : the Lions Clubs of District 41-L, District 41-I, District 
41-0, Lions International 1966-1967
Woman's Literary Club of Northeast 
Harbor, Maine
... annual program / the Woman's Literary Club of Northeast 
Harbor, Maine
Baxter, Percival Proctor, 1876-1969
Letter, 1966 March 29, Portland, Maine, to Mrs. Bernard E. 
Perry, Togus, Maine / Percival P. Baxter
Andrews, George R., correspondent
World War II letters to Miss Margaret Proctor of 7 Oakland 
Street, Waterville, Maine / from George R. Andrews [and 10 
others]
Clark family bible records
Family record
Locke Family Association Locke Family Association : officers, constitution and by-laws
Winter, William A
Diary of Wm. A. Winter, Co. C 1st Me. cav., Camp Bayard, Va., 
March 1st, 1863
Bath Iron Works
An introduction to the Bath Iron Works Corporation / Bath Iron 
Works Corporation
Bath Iron Works
Agreement between Bath Iron Works Corporation and 
Independent Brotherhood of Shipyard Workers, Inc. : as 
amended August 15, 1942
A Blaine House family album
Sanborn Map Company Hallowell, Kennebec County, Maine / Sanborn Map Company
LOCATION PUBLISHER
meaut
Brunswick, Me. : The Pejepscot 
Press, [1957?]
meaut
Boston, Mass. : C. M. Clark 
Publishing Co., [1909];"Â©1909"
mesaf 1835-1996
mesaf 1861-1879
mesaf 1907-1914
mesaf
[Maine] : [publisher not 
identified], [2010]
mesfb
[East Sullivan, Maine] : [Scientific 
Anglers' and Archers' Club of 
Maine], [1935]
mesfb
[Auburn, Maine] : [Auburn Art 
Club?], [1955]
mesfb Boston [Massachusetts] : Geo. B. 
mesfb [Portland, Maine] : [Portland 
mesfb [Mount Desert Island, Maine] : 
mesfb
[Maine] : [publisher not 
identified], [1966]
mesfb
Northeast Harbor, Maine : 
Woman's Literary Club of 
mesfb 1966
mesfb 1942-1946
mesfb 1760-1887
mesfb [New Hampshire?] : [publisher not 
mesfb [Portsmouth, New Hampshire?] : 
mesfb 1863
mesfb
[Bath, Maine] : Bath Iron Works 
Corporation, 1942
mesfb
[Bath, Maine] : [Bath Iron Works], 
[1942]
mesfb Augusta, Maine : Friends of the 
mesmp New York : The Company, c1910
